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1ROtes of the. %keJt.
Tut Ottaw~a FJ-:e 'y-îssa> s:I herc have been

lifîv -fi%-e contests held under the Scott Act, out of
wiliich (lhe Act wvas victorlous torty-six times. Trhis is
-in untparalleled proportion of victories for any cause.
T'he majorities given for the Act in these contests ag-
gregate 28,142. This is by niany lhousands the
largest miajority ever- given any contested cause in
Canada.

l'RESID Ni NitosH, of Princeton, l)elieves that
the college whicb gives to the students a wide choice
of sindies during ail the years of their course commits
a radical error. He holds that there are branches
ritdiienary and fundarniental, which have stood the
test of tinte, fitted to cali forthl the deeper and higher
faculties of the minci, and opening the way to further
kniowiledge, which ail should bc required to study
Such are the classical tongues, "'11h certain European
mies, and, above ail, our own longue, wvith their litera-
titres. Such are mathemiatics, physics. cheim-istry. a;nd
,certain branches of natural ,history. Such ar'e the
srtUdy of the human mindj, ethics and political
ec11it0in Y. ______________P__

'Fît i:, death of an eininent -Sottish Congregational
innster is recorded. Rev. Williaii Lindsay Alexan-

dlr-, F.iR.S.E., pastor of Augustine Church,
Edinhurgh, was horin AuguSt 24, igog, and was edu-
caîed aIt te universitics of Edinburgh and St. An-
drew's. H-e became minister of a Congregational
Churrh in F.dinburgh in 1835, Professor of Theology
to the. Congregatinnalists of Scotland ini 1854, Exain-
mer in Philnsophy at St. Andreiv's Univ'ersity ini 1861,
alid a menîher of the Old Testsmlent Revision Coi-
pany inii 870. iDr. Alexander was the autiior of a
ntumbl-eri of valuialle contributions lu theological liter-
attire. lilevas possesseui of great and varied learn-
iiig, keen critical insight into meni and affairs. i-e
wças withal a modest mai, and avnided ail ostentatious
parade. He enjoyed the respect and esteent of ail
sect ions of the Evangelical Chturch.

L.xs, wveek New~ Vork1 city was visited by several
,serous fires. Christ Church, Brooklyn. had a narrow*
escape. A hadly constructed heating apparatus nearly
caused the destruction of this ver)' handsome ediice.
On Sabbath the extensive oul works at WVilliamnsburgh
were laid in ruins after blazing for miaiii bours. The
loss ivas heavv. In mure senses than one Sabbath
labour does tiot pay. 'lhb saddest of ail the ires, how-
ever, itas that îihich uestroyed the St. John's Home,
in Brooklyn, îvhere the imniates, mari) of thein lîclît-
less children uîiable tu escape, perished ini tie confia-
gration. Over tivent), hodiés have been recovered
front the ruins, but numbers are still missing. The fire
uriginated itia drying-rooni. A boy carrying a ighted
rindle ini bis hand ivent looking for a pair of stockings,
and accidentally set fire to sorne clothes hanging on a
screen. The flanies spread wvith great rapidity, catis-
in"g ininmflmssAofIfe.

ionable grocery store, wvhere hie fancies lie cati easily
procure the desired poison. Adulteration notwith-
standing corrective Acts of Parlianient has not
diminished since those days. One of the nmost piti-1

able exhibitions of trade trickery has just been
exposed in New York city. A doctor had several
cases brought for treatment of children Nv'ho vere
suffering from what seemed unaccountable diseases.
He miade inquiries and found that they were in the
habit of eating candy. Experiments wiere made, and
it as found that confectioners 'vere in the habit of

using poisonous pigments to produce the colours that
are fascinating in childhood's eyes. As a resuit of the
investigation about two tons of poisoned canidy were
confiscated and thrown int the river. 'l'le manmun
of unrighteousness is becomiing a î'erilable Moloch.

L.tVr1 VEI'î'T Co.j«E Easton, Peîîni., lately iii-
augurated as ils nem- President, Rev. J. IH. Mason
Knox, I).I. An account of the exercises is contained
in a pamphlet before us. Froniir e learn that over
one thousand students have graduated since the insti-
tution was organized, and that nearlv three liundred are
receiving instruction aI the presenitlime. 0f the fine
b)uildings thal crown the bill at Easton, ail but two
were erecled during the able admîinistration of his
predecessor, Dr. Win. C. Catîcîl. D)r. Knox states,
that in the colleges and uiniversities of England thiere
is one student for each 5,ooo of population : lunGer*-
manv, one for each 2,(34 ; in New~ England, onie for-
each 1,028; and in Scotland, one for each 6 16 persnis,
which 15 adduced to prove that an increased dispo-
sition for Scriptural training accomipanies and begets
zeal for educalion. The addresses miade by' Messrs.
A. Pardee, Prof. Ballard, and the lion. Robert E.
Jaines, indicate a hearly and earnest devouion to tie
interesîs of Lafayette College, of the bodies whonî tlhe%
represenled.

Tivo or three weeks ago the Salvation Arnîy , egan
operations in Monîreal. The experimient required no
littie courage, as it was ail but certain they would 1e
mlolested. There is always a class who place more
reliatîce on muscle than reason for the expression of
their opinions. These took offence at the Salvatioti
Army parade and created a disturbance. Memibers
of the Armny wîere arresled and have been tried before
the Recorder. Miîch interest iras taken in the pro-
gress of the trial, and tlhe Salvationists have met %vith
warnî syinpathyfronîî unexpected quarters. At the
conclusion of a somiewhat lengthened trial the presid-
ing magistrate discharged the defendenîs with costs.
The gond mnan's judgnîetît and impulses appear to
be belter than hîs theoiogical itnforniation. He ivas
uinder the impression that Lord Cecil "'as at the head
of the Salvation Army, and other of his ideas %vere r'o
less v'ague. «lhle decision will be regarded by itiost
people as botlh just and saîisfactory, howeî'er vuiiuch
lhey nîay ditier in opinion as to the iîethods purstied
by these demonsîratire religionisîs.

LrRiEit ererv shape anîd forn, and for what-
ever objee-t are direclly injurious t<t privale anul public
murais. l'le pritîciple is utteriy wrong aind the
results are deplorable. For Chîristian people to coun-
tenauîce theni is sitniply a disgrace. lBe tlîey Protes-
tant <tr Catholic îlîey are equally deserving uf the
severest censure. 'l'le lotlery su uinaccounitably anîd
c'ulpably sanctioned by the Qucher Legislatuire laîst
sessionu is iow in fuill blast I ts mtanagers haie an
Office iii a prouniiinut thorouglîfare iin the cit) if
Montreal. At present two series uf prizes are being
wvidely advertised. By the first scheîîîe prizes to tîhe
value of $5oooo are offered and i oo,ooo tickets, at onue
dollar each, are to be issued. By the second $uio,ooo
îî'orth of prizes arc offered, and i oo,ooo tickets ai
twenty-five cents each, ai'e tut be sold. If ail thc
tic'kets are sold, therefore the National Lottery îrill

No. 1.

THE G (ranid J ury at the recent Hutron General Ses-
sionis, ini the course of their presetlnent rernark with
C rounwellian vigour and almnost Croniwellian ini-olve-
mient of expression : On one point this Grand jury
woulcl approach your Honour bo gain sorne informa-
tiomi respecîiuîg the comîmutation of sentences in the
Beaniislî-Mains murder case, îried at the recent assize
court liere. This jury, flot one niemiber <of whionî knows
wrlat steps w'ere takzet to obtain a commutation, are
of opinion Iliat uiîlesss good reason is shown to the
coutl for the course of cleîîîency exercised by the
Executive, (liat there is but littie tise lu conveiîing
juî'ies, grand Or petty, tu raste tinie in doiîîg tîteir
duty as jurots or for judges passiuîg rigliteous jîîdg-
mtenît upun the prepetratois of atrocious c-rimes, if as
in tItis case where the crinîjuals are one of tîtetît let
loose upon society and the sentetîces of the others
cotunîuted iii suicl a degree as tmt render tlie best
efforts of juries anîd the riglîleous sentences of judgeb
little less thaii a îîîockery and a farce, public justice
baffleul, and no life safe iii the coiîîiîînity, but the con -
iited nititrderei : wlîile liere nu aid lias beeîî exhcnded
or symtilatliy shuii'i to lte iiduw <ir the lîelpless or-
phlauîs of the iurdered inaui.

A M EIî;ii fitour of tîhe abolition of tax exemnp-
tionis îîas held li i Toonto lasî 'veek- It is iîoticeable
tlîat aIl the speakers, representing i'arioîîs shades of
opiniton, spoke iii faî'our of abolishing the umequal,
tlierefore unjuist, svsteiîof taxation ntom.- exishing. he
geîei'a i iîpî'ession, iiwever, 'îas thati ctirc-les and
the gî'ounîuloui which dîi' uVVere erected sliocld not be
taxed except fort local iniprovetiîets. M r. Jolin IlaI-
lilî, i lias giveut ronsiderable attention (n Itie sub-
Ject, stated that utîder the presît lIan' the iîîdiridual
ratepayers of the city palul $î6o,ooo more tlian they
lîad a riglit to pay. TItis wîas paid for the pî'iviiege
of exemîptiîîg judges, clergynien, church properîy and
goverrnieuît pr(tlei'ty. Titis stuni, placing the popula-
tioni of Trorouito ah i io,ooo, mteaîit a PaYniteit Of $1 45 ý
per liead for every mian, wonman andicl îid iii the city.
Tîte iiîcclaiic ivitu lad ai faiîiily of ftive iîasd tbpay
about $io extra evcry year on au'cuttnt of the cxenîp'
tion of customns officiais, pusi-office cîiiployees, judges
aîîd clergymîenî. The foliowiiig itmotiniras adopted:
That tîîis meeting is of the opinionti lat all tax ex-
euîîptions should lie abolislîed, anîd titat the power be
lefI in the hîands oif mîunicipal rouncils; and that the
Go%-eri-îîîient slioutld be asked tu pass a permissive bill
enal)liiig this to lie dotnc.

'LTiî F othe,' Sabbiath tlîe Rev. J. Blurtoni, of Tou'onto,
dcliiered a ver), sensible anid fur-cible seruion on the
laganisîîî su apparent ini nany fîuieral cerenionies of
tlîe period. Front the i'acitic Coast cornes one of the
iti(st p)oîî-erftl pleas for futnerai reforunî, ail the more
effctiv'e bccautse it is uîiiiiuîentiuîîal. The sixteeii year
nId son of a Califoruîia rallway niagnate died a short
tiuîîc since li Europe. Funeiral ser-vices were lield in
(;iace Churcli, San F-ralicisco, wriich iras profuscly
ulecorated as nul) opulent but rutigar idiocy coutd de-
ruse. A cliapel couiptete iii evcry detail, mlade irhoily
of floiîers, iras built over the chiance], and the uralîs
of tie church were aluiost lîiddeuî iy floral anchors,
crosses, crowns and scriptîural quotations îi-îouglîî lu
violets. 'Fllic cost of tlîe dccorattioiîs alone r as $20,-
ooo. ',i sermnî- -- saic thte muark.-as pî'eached b%'
Mi-. NeN%-mtiil, of Neî Yurk. A feu- senitenices îî'ill
shiow the reader its (luality:- . Althoutglî su young, he
iras tal ;iand graceful as sortie Apollo Bleiidcre, wîith
clasqic featuies sonie masters îvotild have cliosen tn
cliasel ini îarbie or cast i bronze . witli eyes soft anîd
gentie as an auigel's, yet di'eauiiy as the visions of a
seer: îîith broad, whîite forehead, home of a radiant
soul. Whîo could sec Iliat facte and nol lov'e it, sec it
and ever forget it ? I-e î'emids us of the beantiful
j oseph, ' a goodiy ;îersoîî andu well favoured.' That
body iras the abode of a mnarvellous miind, clear as
crystai, clear "ý'-etc., etc. Aiid the clerical sycophant


